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......... :X'"7FF;ïr:rB^riS.MSJûïæ
Ah. well he knew that the December but do no. te, her comtwKh.u my ..«ht ll(l„d"„ fc,, nmp3.

• now wm fiilling upon her grave ; th*t ahe C*rmtf' f , u f _:.v an(i tender- of childish cooft Ivnce and love,
di.d oisoolbed by ib« knowledge otU,a fu,- ^ who, L.V.ed by bar. I The -,m »f 'of

- A lock, that shaded fe, tern- kind motirerly face. S.°'

„ — V , ■ pie «corded well wifi, the general exhand taMtnrtto>r.«£*•* make iteelf Heard. In -
The fermera wife «at at th, door, 0, lhe slrungl, marked fe.u.rei; and + apeefui courte,, .o the Judge, ah. led h« ‘‘j lh*r „nU„m eatrangemeot had h.

A pleasant sight to aee, which were characterized by a hardneas and Irom the room. T ini, Ertelle I nat been moat to blame : Did h. not indulge
And biilbtaome were the wee, wee bairns coldne» (almost repelling. ' )et through It ,u, 10 ,’h, faithful old her in every idle whim, until „er will grew

That played around her knee. could be seen tracea of o depth o: mental an kre' 1 e , , . mother in her etroug and iraperioua, and then îrub her■ , ^ goi.h of whicl. weak nature, are incapable. „ suddenly -ml liLbly ? Had bade.lt

"S*aKsr-* ‘t.
‘tssassr .»■ - r»t™,?x-s&rsr.*'"™-, rT». r-SLtaiïs.
s.,aid,...............-irr 5r-tr.tr czrsy.s-irssuil

And spread ita acaly store, “She esid her name was D ig.ld, replW ^ ^ (nleted £,metimei. indeed, he heard °ue resemblance! It seemed .lineal to him ,, . being .o',scribed, Mr. W. K. HfjnaldA 1A
With uemblihg imnda, and plefttl.ng word.-, Margery, speakihgl with evident hesila IQ tlie y| [iule |,ci mong the corridor., that it mu.t be nee aery aall. . bjeg the leading eapitalial. iba—---------

-«she told them e’er aïid o’er. But, cm.t-arv to b* eip.c atiuna. a .ila,Pleit t0 ,umS; remote .périment, or a! Ab, wall did that dying mother know that b„ng prodded for the Lepream maaufaeto-
-------- name hated above all otherk produced no V . • bird-like «nice wliicl/foll upon M. nothing .ha coulud wrile wouldenften Uinj „ wi|| be adequate to the maoahtle«e,olj8&/

. —t.:-»• » ;r.r'?.vï";
.................... ...........................•i4,~'--X iwi- .toy..?»: ::r.a:i„'ü.a).r, ^.xivÆrr".?,-ass-ï •

111 boy naehrh aae dear. Woman who en.. rej. Herb.,, *„ nearly h«ve .t.ftenedt°wmdh a grande.,ildh.d.h. ^ gll b, tul)k t|,„ child ,» hi. arma. h„art,ly into thin u.eEol projaet. Tbe MM./1
Herding beneath her lead again, . »bifa. but her aya. bright and P1"'’"*- *0^ “^a had ence'idolized bad e.pres-ed any " "y dear liiile B.t.iie ! ' h*^ “‘“'•J of the tariff ... the United State, must Ian/

a -, • , K,.p • ’ her iirongly huilt (mine-a# erect a* .n cv y . . , , t k . v.c'r -My itrecioue birthday gihî come l^ack after l0 originate and eusiaio various manufneto-
A wea^^ht to«ee life. Though hvulently a per.on of little w'"h thaX he ehould ^,0 ^ g a . im, to cheer my devolve horn.! „e. u, ,h.. k,ad in the Province.. W,

Etght sorely Sighed be prorRrlSae. „duc.ubn, cuntenance and be.iing i„.. But to hère her throat opon, him1^7^' „ut d„s,h ,bull part thee and me I" glad that Mr. Heynold., with hi, uauil fore-

",vyic “* “7-night .L,.d u,.b.*,t-■ w>\M:^rzu .̂
“^riuiXoer, ’ 'Burdin* .............. ... a,aid) -, - P„ „ sweet-tampered child. * p^“

My husbunduod my three brave ,d« ! Uk with which h. regarded dm,. w„hgr.ee. qoi.t way., and mtelllgeot be- w.retix.d SSjgffflS 1

Lay corpsei on the ahore. -“You are the mother of the late Ricbatd ,v"-.vb*'1 ,* -r.ndna1. hirthd.f „ur,e »" ui>°" her with n luok ol pride and tendprneis. , hU ti , viSP-wr] }j
, „ , . Dug.ld ?-• “Whan la gr*dpa a birthday, norae^ FAlld) h.r . wiaer lose, a mo.i ta.lh-

“1'TO been, wde for thirty years, A am th. mother of too, late daughter-, -he suddenly inquired, oue day nearly ,wo 1 ful u J,. J ,he c, owned hi. old age
A thildlMi widow three ; huaband, Judg» Harding." .«until» after her arrival . withpe.ee and j.,y. whom be took from

1 uiaun buy them now to sell again The proud old man winced visibly at Ihie ,et me aee. rep le . arg r , thenceforth to hia liaart ae Wallas home—

w-r—«-—mo--

lhe furmer'a wife turned to the dpor- ,n.„ired. pointing to lo.Wyilittle girl of ala, ‘ ded«e iltb.. len t the day. I remember
What waa’t upon her cheek t ‘ clad in dein mourning, who « a, standing 6y ,t well, for ,t wa. al.o the birthday of my

. . . , IA». poor young mistfCHs, your dear mamma.—What wa. there namg in her br.«t her side. she ,Jou|d h.„ pee„ t-enty-four years old
That then she acarcc could speak ? ’T'Yu' n 8 i, , ' ' to-day. if ah. hid lived, Alack, alack, it

your Child ànd mine. Judge Harding . ro 7 , , |U,, , , ,j, , •
turnad-the woman, in the some sharp and de- - > > 1 d 1
fi‘judg.n Harding codd no. controvert .hi» “ Hi'are the faithful creature wiped awày .

•tateiftent, huu olmg though it wa«, but the 
voice took o «harper tube aa he aaid,

* Why hate you brtidglil her to me ? '
‘‘Ec'cauee l have not thfe mean» of 6tip^. 

porting her, und you have."
** "Did your late son have nu property 

For a moment the Uroroaii'a eye* wavered 
beneath hi» penetrating look, then ahe »aid 

boldly :
"‘‘Nothing bul a mere pittance, which

than «-wallowed by the expenee ot your 
daughter’# U»t,4iek

Judge. Hkrâicg’» eyb» blazed with a aud- 
den acorn tl.yft waa almost startling.

1 Do.ttot hope to deceive me ao e$aily,”
•‘There is not one. act of your*

1 know that 
should have de-

Avk Kxnwsroir—T6e• TCBjr
Pftabyterinn* aaya : -^"r 1

•From Mr. Burpee, who wa* in town ; 
week, we learn that tHe survey of the XV^l 

line iney be completed ear/y in ôttobey 
i likely to strike the . 8t. Andrew* \w| -5

a look ern
[From Chainhera’a J-ourpaJ.]

“They’re Dear Fish to Me,”
It .•
about 1 i miles above Toly Guzzle, 
miles above St. Andrews. If t^e r 
under $2,400,01)0, of which Qor 
give» $800,0d0, aid St^ John. not ^eîl, w- 
• kail hop**, that dOO.OuÔ, and if another si|m 

of $400,000 can be secured in stock taken 
along ti e course of the line, for work don® 
and performed, aiid Mr. Burpee is confident 
this can be accomp'ished, it ought not te bi 
uiilV:ult to horrov# the remaining $800,00( 
required, on the bonds of thé Company.*^ \ 
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)A\ Being invited into the parlor to 4wiU th® 
lady’s appearance, he entertained bimself Se 
beet lie might for some time, and ^vai be
coming very weary, when a little gir! abdfiit 

j five years old slipped in and began a cdinver^ V 1^ * ' >A
laation with him. V* V. |j’ JM 7

“I can always t#U/’ aeidshe, ‘when jo\/r> \ f)
are cominjrtt) our àouae.’' ] L* | K

“You can ? * he replied ; “aBd hoW do 
you tell it?*’ , ,, * 7

“Why, when you are going to be here sis- | 
ter begme to ting and get good ; and sne 
gives me cake, and pie and anything I want, 1 
and she sings so eweetly—when I speat to 
her she smiles so plesantly. I wish you 
would stay here all the while ; then Ï would 
have a good tune Bat when yon gooff* » li
ter is not good. She gets mad, and if I kmc. * 
her for anything, she slaps and bangs me 
about.” ;/* X .*

This wss a poser to the young man.—
“Fools and children tell the treth,’* (pioten| 
he ; and taking hie hat he left, and returned

,1?2
Vt

What a True Wife Stiotifd Be.

I :i
4tVlacari*.” a work just issued by Miss 

Evans. “Beulah"’ renown, contains, among 
many ihihgs both happy and great, occasion
al expressions <Tf ^elliomr sentiment,, which 
we wonder that theism ted edthores- could 
have erttertained, ancTmuch less, published, 

must go But to give the readers of ttie “Conversa- 
», tilting tional" a fit illustration of the genuine good 

all package from the pocket df sen-e (forgetting b^r prejudiced partisan-
dress. X ghip,) which^ttvade» the clever volume, we

“Where is he ? in the library ?” scissor the following paragraph for the bene-
••Yçs But what are you thjnking of fitof the wife in nit and the wife in posst : 

child ?” ejaculated Margefy, regarding* tier “Noble wives, who properly appreciate the 
young charge with a look of amazement. responsibility of their position, should stern- 

“You must not go in there ; Judge Hard- ly rebuke and frown down the disgraceful 
ing will be very angry.” * idea, wh.ch seems to be gaining ground and no inure. \

“I shall be very sorry to make him angry, favor in our cities, that married women may. Moral.1—Parents wishing their tll-nstur-
nurse,” returned Evtelle.with a childish dig- with impunity, seek attentions And admira ed daughters married, should keep their Shtall
mty qdiie id keeping with the little sendus tion abroad. Married belles and married children out of the parlor when strsfUgec»
face ; “but I promised my dear, dead mam j beaux arc not harmless, nor should they be are there, 

that 1 would, and I must do it.” , tolerated in really good society. Women
Old Margery looked after her with an ex- 1 who so tar forget their duties to their homes 

pression of astonishment, not unmingled sod husbands, and the respect due to public
with admiration, aa she left the room. opinion, as habituely seek fot- happiness itt

“She’s a Harding—one can see tiyt plain- the mad whirl of Hie eocalled fashionable 
ly,” she muttered, as ahe resumed her knilt- life, ignoring household obligations, should 
ing. “The old Judge may shut hét out from be driven from well-bred, refined circles, tb 
his hearr. but be han’t denv but tihai she’s l hide thfir degradation at the firesides they 
his own flesh and blood.” " j have disgraced. That wives should con-

15stelle paused a moment at thfe door at1 stantly endeavor to cultivate social gr «ee#,x 
wbiph she bad never dared to approach, and render themselves as fascinating as pos
ant! thah, as if suhunoning all her resolution, sible, I hold their sacred duty ; but beauty 
softly turhed the burnished knob, and glided should be preserved, unj accomplishments

pérfocted to blind their husband’s hearts 
Judge Harding sat in his eksy chair, the more closely, to make their homes attractive 

very picture of dignified eaile Looking only initead of being constantly paraded before 
upon his surroundings, one would have call- thb world tor the unhojy_purpose of securing 
ed him a happy and prosperous man ; yet tfi® attentions and adulation of other gentle-
many a wayfarer, breasting the fury gf a ijhen. 1 do not desire to see married women - ri*-T • *^T11 *» *»/»
rude March wind, his Heart wartn with recluses ; on the contrary, I believe that "Fanny, don’t,you think that aMr. Bold If
thoughts of the dear ones awaiting his re- society has imperative claiihe upon* then, a handsome man ‘^Oh, no ! I^cwi't en-
turn, was tar happier that the lonely an* which should be promptly met, and faithfully dure him. He is homely enough-'” “W®lf„
childish old man. and gracefully discharged. But thosj de- he’s fotiunute at ail events : lor an old i tin»

Hi,s face was partially turned from the graded wives, who are never seen with iheir has just died umllelt him $50.000.’7 ”i«r 
door, and so softly did those little feet fall husbands when they can avoid it—who arc deed ! is it true ? Nwy 1 come tor^lleot, . J 
upon,thb carpet, that she had nearly reached never happy unless riding or walking with there is u ceiiain npbie air about him, ^®i*4 '
hi» knee, before he had dbserved her. In etrangers or receiving their attentions at hA has a fine eye—tlwt can’t be denied. ’ U ./
spite of his self command, he staited as bis theatres, concerts, or parues— are e disgrace —;---------- : % - "»V
eyes fell upon that sweet face. j to the nation, which they are gradually de- Tee Loqdon Times.. “J8 ’• ‘•Thdt»> sa X

As fur Estelle her codtage failed her as moralizing and corrupting. From the in- TnniJad, only a mile Irom ibe coast, ® bs«a 
sbe met that stern, inquiring look. fiuence of these few deluded weak libels on (>| ninety-nine ceres, fiUeil witfc.ifcspMti’ 1

.«1__l beg your panloA." she faltered ; our sex, may God preserve out age and yielding seventy gallons of crude oil per tes# -
“only came in to give f ou’this ManVma country ! Statesmen are trained up around j «tie also fpnnga of asphaltic Dll in lk< •
bad me to give it to you on vour birthday, the mother’s arm-chair, aim she can imbue nsugh.buihoqd, and jarge pudi banks qff tike 
Snd 1 could not disobey her.” the bov with loiiy sentiments, t a .d inspire ahore It is estimated that the

Judge Harding mechanically took the him wjth at As, which, years twmee, enali „hlet>f prodncii)* ibre® hunbryd million 
,. . ! bad^age from her hand, and with a Mirfden lead mm in congressional halls to auhere to gallons of oiL
• Eaielle Herding Dugald. she replied w\ r ^ ^^ 6he luraeti le leave the rdem, principle», lo advance the truth—though,

A clear voice, iha* nad a pretty imp to u . .. intFfBOeed the Judge, therebv, votes fur the next electron fa1! away.
“Do y»« kdow wwotn 1 aifi . . y* h * Sit down like stricken leave» in autumn. What time
“You art* my Uiamip* Haru.ng. It"' . . . * ,f . has the married belle lor this holy hearth-
Ah. how many pleading voice# arose ia Katvliq^uiFil> seated herneir upon th® ^ ? The conscientious, devoted

fits-heart at these woroe ; but be crushed velvm colored u,toman lo which be pointed %l,d paUlu.,c Christian women of s-nation
tliero down with astern hand. and Judge H-tdmg proceeded lo open the sre ^ eaitiuards ot its liberties and puri-

. «............ «
l he «Iiiâll fill iiu» quiveiîa -n* ihe.uft wbidh lu> well remembered plecmg emund

brown evee tilled with .eVri; blit, withdui b.. daui(htet'. neck uo « heppy brrtbd.y Iona
-WWW'* I» »t*tmt them. Ju.Rt- Hen'.nii, »_■ • Virtml»)' -ltd belt. »'bom he (..udly
Jiaie Hie bell » beety gdli. ■ i-eimeo me - birthday gift. He toothed the

"Margery,” he eaid, ae that indiriililhl | eptiog, and it fiery open. It wire nia own

1 ~ fihe thoaght tipon hsr tin guidp^i*1)!
pie laddies three 
words had pierced her heart— 

“They're dear fish to me.”

lier litheso ti
woiuai. a t'CHr.

“Well, if it is his birth day, I 
and give him this” remitted Estelle,

>r|.
“timfie hack,” she cried, with quivering vbtee, 

And pity's gathering tear ;
Come in, nme in, my poor woman,

__ Ye’re kindly welcome here «

X2ZT »•! kimtna o' your aching heart <
_ Tour weary lotto dree ;

1*11 ne’er forget your sad, sad words :
-----  ------ -A-j j«. dear fish U) me ! * ”

Ay, let lhe happj^isrted learn 
. To pause ere they deify 

The meed of honest toil, and think 
How much their gold may buy—

How much of mahood’s Wasted strëngth,
W hat woman’s misery—

W hat hr* aking hearts might swell the cry : 
“They’re dear fish to mê!* __

"
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Out Dooh Ktiquettb.—A gentlemarv 1 \ 

meeting a lady ehoula always take the right 1 7v| fi) 
of the walk. j \ , ,v

A gentleman another, should always phis 
the right.

A lady, ae a general rule, should not ttko 
a gentleman’s arm in the street in the day 

However, it is not improper -wken

he cried
that has escaped roy notice, 
ybur eon lell property which 
abended td his wife arid child, but of which 

I know. also, the<I you took possession.
grudging bare you bellowed on the deluded 
girl that your son deluded Irom her friends 
and home. But let them both pass. 1 will 
take the child and indemnify you truth every 
possible expense, hut old y on one condition, 
that you sign this paper, by which yoU pledge 
yobraelf to abstain Irom aW intercourse with 
ypur grahdchild/’

, The woman's eyes sparkled aS she caught 
Slowly »nd weanly Judge Harding ascend- „f lhe roll uf bill, in Judge H».d-

ed tho .top. of h.» .t»tel/ bdt gloomy man- h>'and_ bu, ,h# „m hesitated.
iioo----- t»u* 01,0 vf ,be ln‘,ny. r,0?““ e,r^ The sharn sighted old .«an > saw quickly

-7 . lighted wnh the exeept.cn of the library, andXbe uflhi, hesit.Lon.
that used in common by the two domestics. T . ou dl<lillct|„ ,u und8ra,and, ’ ho
Yet .her* had been a lime-hrn those cark- ^ ...^ lhoul!h 2 will pros,do for the
ened and deserted p«rlori had been one b aze i# u^t niy llltent,on lo make her my
of light, and ité walls had echoed to the hejr i 6hsU leave her only sufficient to 
aoumi of merry laughter and gay young plaCd her above actual want ; the bulk of

.'“’judge Harding entered^ the library, and proper,, will go to soma charitahl. ih-

cloeing the door looked drearily around. A# Mrl_ |d looked upon that resolute 
Yet it was filled with all lhe appliance» of coul|teuaDCe lha f,U that he wao in earnesl, 

TA - -••lib and luxury ; the carpel Was like vel- w,thl)Ut ,nulhaf w0[d signed the
*«' to the loot, the lofty walls were decked * u h ki the nl0„e, the Judge 
with picture., and the wide deep window, hw blod d,pa„ed.
hDng with wine-coloured drapery ul the rich- A, ,oon ,, iho cb sed the JoO« after her,
“À''.rge eaay chair waa wheeled id from Judge Hardaag turned to the tittle girl 

of the fife whmh gate forth a ruddy glow ; Hood regarding him wuh a timid, wi.tful 

across it lay a dressing gown, while on the look, 
rug were slippers alt i,eaily fur his feet. But 
Judge Harding Tthew4hat wss thu work of 

Margery, the housekeeper, whq, though she 
had been in the lemct ofsrly two score 
years, featid, more than she Iqyetl fiim.-r 
There waa^ao eye lo brighien at hi» eppioaciv 
no voice ib welcome him.

Thu thought was uppermoat ie the old 
men'* mind ae l-aniog back in his etiair, he- 

^ gazed abstractedly into the fire. Some yea., 
before. Qui# liait called to.bmts elf ih* wile of 
hi» youth# &ken her mercifully from Hie 
#»il to coins. One of the aoaa ehe bor e him 
filled a drunkard s grave, the oaBer had been 
mortally wounded in time disgraceful quai- 
,.1 Rut Kstelle, hi» little Estelle, the Ewe,

u w
Ibe walk is thronged with passengers.

A gentleman meeting or passing • gentle
man ami, lady, should pass oh the gentle
man’s side. \

A gentleman ehould never fail to #s1utr5k t y 
lady of his acquatniece when within « >
er distance, unless sne wgAls ^TéftTîn 4»nich

it would bo highly uncivil to recogn.ie /

Pscellany.
? /

Judge Harding’s Birth-Day Gift.
UY j|X»y'gEA0E HXLP1NE. r
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H

« A 1

••Whu fe y out name* child ?” he said ab

ruptly.

The man whom you eaved f|pfa'|lfpj«eiet{ 

>».l the l5.lt 'hat never pay. )ou what he 
owe# you, you may conslt^ir as alike
ed'-'fhe man who raised n caUlmge-he^, 

done more good then all lhe meiapyetçe ilk 
lhe world,1* said a stump orator at 
ing. ••Than,” replied a wag. youi; q/Ofa, 
ouglit to have had ibe pteiqÿip^ w, ™ .

The faces of sol liera coming pul of an en-
l0'aé

:
■'

V
Take è company of boys cheeing buttsi- 

flies, pifÉ long tailed costs on the boys and 
the buiierdies into guineas, sud you 

have a beautiful paLorams ol thé woild.
gegement, and those ol young women 
mtv one, ere generally powdered. \
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